
VAULTEB LARBY ROY 
. . . Breaks School Record Again

VAULTER DANNY DESMOND 
. . . May G«t to State (Track Meet
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VMOTOfHZE
your next trip

Just* about any Greyhound trip can 
be a low-cost vacation. In many easel 
you have a choice of scenic routes... 
go one way, return another, at no 
extra cost I In addition, hotel rooms, 
 ighteeeing and side trips can be 
added...to really "vacition-ize" your 
journey and make every minute and 

every mile even more enjoyable. Why not see us soon about 
this service? "Vacation-ize" with Greyhound I
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FOUR TARTARS GAIN BERTHS 
IN SATURDAY'S GIF FINALS
Standings
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BOX SCORES
CLASS A

Team B H E 
National Supply ...1000000 1 3 t 

on Merchant! .012130* 6 6 1

BLUE STREAK
NSCT Mgrnl. ..............000 1JOO 3

R.A. .................100004x*-(

Midland Rubber 
Firemen B ......

PONY LEAGUE
Peppors .................0310100
Edmom .................1000000 1

BLUE STREAK

Mayfalr Creamery 
QirdciM-l'laia .... 
Midland Rubber ..

. Wnlterla Mrtlio'ilYst' 
0 3 MHO MilTinpc'inont .
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No doubt about it...

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy!

1W* y««w fof rh» 12th ttraight production ytxir 

 track uMft ar« buying more Chevrolet truck* 

than any other make.Thai couldn't bo true unleit 

Chevrolet truck* offered more of what you wank  

Already, 1953't official sales flgurci tell a remarkable 
itory of clear-cut and decisive preference for Chev 
rolet truck*. But, this U nut lurprUing, for truck users 
everywhere are discovering how fur uhcad of ull 
others Chevrolet trucks really are.

They are discovering things 
like the tremendous new 
power In advanced Load- 
master engines in heavy-duty 
models , . , the remarkable 
gasoline economy ... the extra ruggedness and 
strength ol heavier, more rigid frame construction. 
And, In addition to all these advantages, the Chevrolet 
line lists far less than any other trucks o/ comparable 
site and capacity. So, before you buy any truck, stop 
In and see us.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE Open Evenings and Sunday* PHONE TORRANCE 61

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRAJNCfc, tOMITA. AND ^ALTERIA

Roy Again Breaks 
School Vault Mark

Four Tartar trackmen qualified for the GIF track finals at 
xnard Saturday by finishing among the first two contenders 

n their events at Oxnard Tuesday afternoon. Larry Roy, who 
as been busy setting new school vaulting marls this spring, 
ime through twice Tuesday afternoon with new height;
Competing with some of prep-*" 
Jm's top vaulters in the semi 
nal GIF meet Tuesday, Roy 

opped his existing record with
vault at the 12 ft., 6 In. mark, 

'ffldal taping of the height set
new record at 12 ft., 4% 

iches.
A few minutes later, while 

aulting at the 12 ft. 9 In. 
lark, Roy cleared the bar for 
nother new mark. This meas 
red officially at 12 ft. 6% In. 
e barely ticked the pole off 
t the 13 ft. mark, but quail 
ed, for the finals at the 12-9 

nark.
Mller Leo Valencia ran sec- 

nd in his heat of the mile to 
uallfy for Saturday's meet. He 

"I run against the best milers 
the southern half of Callfor-

Quallfying in the Class B 1320-
irard race was Bobby Guerra,
le only THS junior to reach
ic finals. Guerra paced off the

ic-quarters of a mile in 3:23.8
or his fastest time of the year.

Desmond Qualifies 
Also qualifying in Class B 
impetitlon was vaulter Dan 
esmond, who reached the fi 
nis by clearing 11 ft. 8 In. 
Best marks In the CIP semi' 
nala Tuesday give Torrance 
ompetltors a good chance for 
IF honors In Saturday's finals, 
n the varsity pole vault, Foss 
f Santa Barbara and Morris of 
urroughs went over 13 ft. S 

for the best marks of the
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y. Roy, at 12-9, was third 
ing with Merola of Burbnnk 
Ontario, the qualifying height 

as 11 .ft. 9 in., a foot lower 
an the Carplnterla leaps, 
n the varsity mile, two quail 
d at Ontario in times under 

31, while the times at Oxnard 
re several seconds slower. Va 

ncia was clocked in 4:41 Tues 
y.
n the Class B 1320 Guerra 

rned In a 3:23.8 run to co. 
re with 3:21.5 and 3:22.6 times 
his meet, while top-qualifying 
ics In the Oxnard meet wen 

20.9 and'3:20.
n the Class B polevault, Des- 

ond qualified at 11 ft. 8 In. 
ilch .was as high as anyoni 
nt officially Tuesday. 
The four finalists have their 

cut out for them, bu 
ch has a chance to bring 
me one of the medals whlcl 
11 be given out for the firs 

places In the meet, ac 
rdlng to Track Coach Vern 
life. 

Not only that, but at leas

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
Ford V-8 Paiienger Can Only

Here Is What

YOU GET:
-abor, initall rings.... .$33.60 
Genuine Ford Rlngi ... 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gasltett. . 3.00 
S Quart. Oil ......... 2.IB

Total regular price. . . . .$53.68

NOW ONLY
$2985
(Budget Tcrmt)

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

(ON Al'l'ltOVBD CHEDIT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL

JUNE 15
SAVE MONEY . . . TIME 

GET A BETTER JOB ... SEE

SchultzA

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance 754

rVoHd Champs Chaddock Looms
lobber City
'hamps 11-0

Torrance's city softball champs,
National Electric squad, ran
against more than they could

ndle In San Pedro Sunday
ght as they tangled with the
n Pedro All-Stars, last year's

orld champion team, and los
 0.
The All-Stars Ail-American 
tcher, Virgil Jones, limited the 
:als to one hit during the 
vcn-lnnlng affair under the 
;hts at Daniels Field. Catcher 
rank Schmldt connected for a 

mding double in the top ol
fourth Inning.

i the meantime, All-Star bat 
3 got to Electric Pitcher Don 

Ickley for 11 hits and 11 runs 
il Nelms, who pitched the f 1 
I Inning for the locals, sel 
> aide down without any hits 
runs; the only rainless inning 
the game.

wo of the four should be hlgt 
ough In the qualifiers to get 
shot at the state meet later 
Is month.

As Man to Beat 
At Alondra CC

Bill Chaddock strengthened his 
position as the man to beat in 
the , Alondra Park C. C. golf... 
championship by winning theV 
lualifylng medal with a 36-holn 
icore of 69-71 140, four under 
par.

The defending champion, seek 
ing his third straight title, will 
undoubtedly draw the most votes 
in the Calcutta voting at Club 
Alondra on May 29, the night 
before the match play starts.

The 210 entrants in the club 
championship field will play 18- 
hole medal rounds this week for 
the various flight champion 
ships.

Chaddock was followed in the 
qualifying event by his runnor- 
up last year, Manny Cabral, 
with 72-74 146, Arnle Glucsins 
with 74-74 148, Duke Rltchio 
with ..73-79 162, Biff Pryor with 
75-77 162, Mike Platko with Si- 
72 16S and Howard Cook with 
77-76 163.

WITH OUR 
HOME LOAN

  Every man dreams of comfort reasonable 
and security for his family, In a Interest rote 
home of his own. Trade in that , 
dream for a real home - RIUH1 
NOW! Ask our loan officer about year* to 
the low interest rates and monthly repay 
payments of our home financing 
plan. Each payment reduces prin 
cipal and interest owed, making 
you debt-free sooner!

3'/»% Current Annual Rate on Savlngi

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Established 1923  


